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Aug. 9, 1814. 

Proclamation, 
Feb. 16, 1815. 

Cession ofter
ritory by the 
Creeks as equi, 
valent to the 
expenses of the 
war. 
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Ke-poo-ta, 
M ac-kor-ta, or crow, 
Pu-pe-ketcha, or fiat belly. 

Kickapoos, 

Kee-too-te, or Otter, 

Ma-k0-ta-ne-cote, or black tree, 
She-she-pa, or duck, 
Wa-pe-kon-nia, or white blanket, 
A-coo-che, or the man hung, 
Che-kas-ka-ga-lon. 

In presence of (the words "_and the W~an~ots, Delaware_s, Shawanoese, and Sene
cas" interlined in the first article before s1gnmg.) James D111, Secretary to the com
mi;sioners. Joo. Johnston, Indian Agent. B. F. Stickney, Indian Agent. James J. 
Nisbet, Associate Judge of Court of Common Pleas, Preble county. Thos. G. Gib
son. Antoine Boindi, William Walker, William Conner, J. Bte. Chandonnai, Stephen 
Reeddeed, James Peltier, Joseph Bertrand, Sworn Interpreters, Thomas Ramsey,cap
tain ]st rifle regiment. John Conner. John Riddle, col. 1st regiment Ohio militia. 

To the Indian names are subjoined a mark and seal. 

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT AND CAPITULATION, 

Made and concluded this ninth day of ./Jugust, one thousand eight 
hundred and fourteen, between major general ./Jndrew Jackson, 
on behalf ef the President of the United States of America, and 
the chiefs, deputies, and warriors of the Creek Nation. 

WHEREAS an unprovoked, inhuman, and sanguinary war, waged by 
the hostile Creeks against the United States, hath been repelled, prose
cuted and determined, successfully, on the part of the said States, in 
conformity with principles of national justice and honorable warfare
And whereas consideration is due to the rectitude of proceeding dictated 
by instructions relating to the re-establishment of peace: Be it remem
bered, that prior to the conquest of that part of the Creek nation hostile 
to the United States, numberless aggressions had been committed against 
the peace, the property, and the lives of citizens of the United States, 
and those of the Creek nation in amity with her, at the mouth of Duck 
river, Fort Mimms, and elsewhere, contrary to national faith, and the 
regard due to an article of the treaty concluded at New-York, in the 
year seventeen hundred ninety, between the two nations: That the 
United States, previously to the perpetration of such outrages, did, in 
order to ensure future amity and concord between the Creek nation and 
the said states, in conformity with the stipulations of former treaties, 
fulfil, with punctuality and good faith, her engagements to the said 
nation: that more than two-thirds of the whole number of chiefs and 
warriors of the Creek nation, disregarding the genuine spirit of existing 
treaties, suffered themselves to be instigated to violations of their national 
honor, and the respect due to a part of their own nation faithful to the 
United States and the principles of humanity, by impostures [impostors,] 
denominating themselves Prophets,- and by the duplicity and misrepre
sentation of foreign emissaries, whose governments are at war, open or 
understood, with the United States, ·wherefore, 

1st-The United States demand an equivalent for all expences in
cur~ed in prosecuting the war to its termination, by a cession of all the 
territory belonging to the Creek nation within the territories of the 
United States, lying west, south, and south-eastwardly, of a line to be 
run _and described by persons duly authorized and appointed by the 
President of the UJ?ited States - Beginning at a point on the eastern 
bank of the Coosa river, where the south boundary line of the Cheroketl 
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nation crosses the same; running from thence down the said Coosa 
river with its eastern bank according to its various meanders to a point 
one mile above the mouth of Cedar creek, at Fort Williams, thence east 
two miles, thence south two miles, thence west to the eastern bank of 
the said Coosa river, thence down the eastern bank thereof according 
to its various meanders to a point opposite the upper end of the great 
falls, ( called by the natives W oetumka,) thence east from a true meri
dian line to a point due north of the mouth of Ofucshee, thence south 
by a like meridian line to the mouth of Ofucshee on the south side of 
the Tallapoosa river, thence up the same, according to its various 
meanders, to a point where a direct course will cross the same at the 
distance of ten miles from the mouth thereof, thence a direct line to the 
mouth of Summochico creek, which empties into the Chatahouchie 
river on the east side thereof below the Eufaulau town, thence east from 
a true meridian line to a point which shall intersect the line now dividing 
the lands claimed by the said Creek nation from those claimed and 
owned by the state of Georgia: Provided, nevertheless, that where any 
possession of any chief or warrior of the Creek nation, who shall have 
been friendly to the United States during the war, and taken an active 
part therein, shall be within the territory ceded by these articles to the 
United States, every such person shall be entitled to a reservation of 
land within the said territory of one mile square, to include his improve
ments as near the centre thereof as may be, which shall inure to the 
said chief or warrior, and his descendants, so long as he or they shall 
continue to occupy the same, who shall be protected by and subject to 
the laws of the United States; but upon the voluntary abandonment 
thereof, by such possessor or his descendants, the right of occupancy or 
possession of said lands shall devolve to the United States, and be 
identified with the right of property ceded hereby. 

2nd-The United States will guarantee to the Creek nation, the in
tegrity of all their territory eastwardly and northwardly of the said line 
to be run and described as mentioned in the first article. 

3d-The United States demand, that the Creek nation abandon all 
communication, and cease to hold any intercourse with any British or 
Spanish post, garrison, or town; and that they shall not admit among 
them, any agent or trader, who shall not derive authority to hold com
mercial, or other intercourse with them, by licence from the President 
or authorised agent of the United States. 

4th-The United States demand an acknowledgment of the right to 
establish military posts and trading houses, and to open roads within the 
territory, guaranteed to the Creek nation by the second article, and a 
right to the free navigation of all its waters. 

5th-The United States demand, that a surrender be immediately 
made, of all the persons and property, taken from the citizens of the 
United States, the friendly part of the Creek nation, the Cherokee, 
Chickesaw, and Choctaw nations, to the respective owners; and the 
United States will cause to be immediately restored to the formerly hos
tile Creeks, all the property taken from them since their submission, 
either by the United States, or by any Indian nation in amity with the 
United States, together with all the prisoners taken from them during 
the war. 

6th-The United States demand the caption and surrender of all the 
prophets and instigators of the war, whether foreigners or natives, who 
have not submitted to the arms of the United States, and become parties 
to these articles of capitulation, if ever they shall be found within the 
territory guaranteed to the Creek nation by the second article. 
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7th-The Creek nation being reduced to extreme want, and not at 
present having the means of. subsistance,. the Un\ted States, from 
motives of humanity, will contmue to furmsh gr~tmtously the neces
saries of life until the crops of corn can be considered competent to 
yield the n;tion a supply, and wil~ establish tradi_ng houses in the 
nation at the discretion of the President of the Umted States, and at 
such places as he shall direct, to enable the nation, by industry and 
economy, to procure clothing. 

8th-A permanent peace shall ensue from the date of these presents 
forever, between the Creek nation and the United States, and between 
the Creek nation and the Cherokee, Chickesaw, and Choctaw nations. 

9th-If in running east from the mouth of Summochico creek, it 
shall so happen that the settlement of the Kennards, fall within the 
lines of the territory hereby ceded, then, and in that case, the line shall 
be run east on a true meridian to Kitchofoonee creek, thence down the 
middle of said creek to its junction with Flint River, immediately below 
the Oakmulgee town, thence up the middle of Flint river to a point due 
east of that at which the above line struck the Kitchofoonee creek, 
thence east to the old line herein before mentioned, to wit : the line 
dividing the lands claimed by the Creek nation, from those claimed and 
owned by the state of Georgia. 

The parties to these presents, after due consideration for themselves 
and their constituents, agree to, ratify and confirm the preceding articles, 
and constitute them the basis of a permanent peace between the two 
nations; and they do hereby solemnly bind themselves, and all the parties 
concerned and interested, to a faithful performance of every stipulation 
contained therein. In testimony whereof, they have hereunto inter
changeably set their hands and affixed their seals, the day and date 
above written. 

• ANDREW JACKSON, 
Maj. Gen. Commanding 7th Military District. 

Tustunnuggee Thlucco, Speaker for the 
Upper Creeks 

Micco Aupocgau, of Toukaubatche 
Tustunnuggee Hoppoiee, Speaker of 

the Lower Creeks 
Micco Achulee, of Cowetau 
William M•Intosh, Major of Cowetau 
Tuskee Eneah, of Cussetau 
Faue Emautla, of Cussetau 
Toukaubatchee Tustunnuggee, of 

Hitchetee 
Noble Kinnard, of Hitchetee 
Hopoiee Hutkee, of Souwagoo!o 
Hopoiee H utkee, for Hopoiee Yoho lo, 

of Souwogoolo 
Folappo Haujo, of Eufaulau, on Chat

tohochee 
Pachee Haujo, of Apalachoocla 
Timpoeechee Bernard, Captain of 

Uchees 
Uchee Micco 
Yoholo Micco, of Kialijee 
So-cos-kee Emautla, of Kialijee 
Chooc-chau Haujo of W occocoi 
Esholoctee of N auchee 

Y obolo Micco, of Tallapoosa Eufaulau 
Stin-thel-lis Haujo, of Abecoocbee 
Ocfuskee Y oholo, of Tou-ta-cau-gee 
John O'Kelly, of Coosa 
Eneah Thlucco, of Immookfau 
Espokokoke Haujo, of Wewoka 
Eneah Thlucco Hopoiee, of Talesee 
Efau Haujo, of Puce.an Tallahassee 
Talesee Fixico, of Ocheobofau 
Nomatlee Emautla, or Captain Isaacs 

of Cousaudee 
Tuskegee Emautla, or John Carr of 

Tuskegee 
Alexander Grayson, of Hillabee 
Lowee of Ocmulgee 
Nocoosee Emautla, of Chuskee Talla• 

fau 
William M'Intosh, for Hopoiee Haujo, 

of Oose-oo-chee 
William M'lntosh, for Cbehahaw Tll8• 

tunnuggee, of Chehahaw. 
William M'Intosh, for Spokekce Tus

tunnuggee, of O-tel-le-who-yon• 
nee. 

Do~e at Fort Jackson_, in pre~ence of Charles Cassedy, Acting Secretary. Benj. 
Ha~kms, Agent for l~d1an Affaus. Return J. Meigs, A. C. Nation. Robert Butler, 
AdJ~tant General Umted States' Army. J. C. Warren, Assistant Agent for Indian 
Affaus. George Mayfield, Alexander Cornels, George Lovett, Public Interpreters. 

To the Indian name~ are subjoined a mart and 188.I. 
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